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HERE'S A FORD TABLE EASY TO FOLLOW
at Marion,International Mrs. J. C. Oakley went to Boston

Race

Indiana

United States Reputation for Quan-

tity Production ' Brings Big

Sales in Foreign Countries

Solid Tires Increase in Popularity

Motorists Like Tires That Are Considering the enjoyment one gets proprietors of which were very

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Emerson of
this place, with their son and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerson
of Philadelphia are visiting at Mr.
Magoon's at Barton.

Raymond Campbell and Harold
Ahern motored to Fairlee Saturday
returning Sunday.

A. J Corriveau and Key Lilly

Saturday night for a few days visit
with friends.

Alice Wright and daughter, Emily,
of Winter Hill, Mass., are visiting rel-

atives in Coventry and Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. G B. McArthur and

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Arel arc taking

01it of a Vol.(t d.ly by ,I:iy the cost gracious about running them.

The International Motorcycle Itoad of the investment and the upkeep are JMjtto.
will be decided vry small items. "

Race Championship HUNTING FOR BARGAINS
m Miirifin. lndi:in:i nn Auuust 11. Tiii There is the sort of person who is The result of the discussion was

The United States has the reputaTire dealer-- , in small town1; are
showing an increasing tendency to tion of quantity production, witha live mile ' sucn a mathematical and penuriousrace will be driven over the Whiterough surface finish and appearance " i,uto tjii throughthat he and his neighbor decided to motored to Momsvill Saturday,

pool their resources and do joint w- - c Connor was a week end visit-ijuvin- g.

As they both owned Fords,101-
- in Boston- -

the matter of buying on this side of A six Pou'ld R'1'. Marion Elizabeth

pu.. in a line ol solid i rucK t ires, (.om..;(, ;u,.i vjn miuiro forty trips frame of mind that he will carry out
Thi'i is largely due to the impetus around in all, two hundred miles. In- - his cost system to the extreme limit

Mountains and Boston. They will
be away a week.but with better value and wearing

qualities, as compared with similarindustrygiven to the motor truck vitations will Do extended to me ic- - -- Well, it cost me three cents to
the town or that was of little concern wa om" lo m,s- - nipioy,

Mrs. Shipley was Elizabeth Stearns productions of othercountrics.
This particularly holds good in

cord Holders in t.reut J.rilain, r ranee,, )liake i;mt hi., but ns a general Jule
Belgium and any other countries tha,.;, thu owllul. is C0lltcIll t0 ,0solve
liave ton notch racers. 11ns is one

Dr and Mrs Leo 11 Mclver and
I two children took an auto trip Sat-
urday to Joe's Pond for the week
end

h B Wal';er of the Frost Veneer
"eating Co spent a few days in Som- -

ijo .i.)Xti( liiijj.ioj. joX 's.iuj .104OU1his costs into lump sums for lump
to them. They exchanged information
about bargains here and there, and,
as one of them was in the wholesale
line, he was in position to get a deal
of inside information about the
state of the market and where to go
for this or that. In every city there

of the biggest racing events of the
season and will be witnessed by an
attendance of probably I'.O.OOO people.

an American car olten gets a bill, r

car than the American purchu: or of
the sumemodel. For practically all

formerly of Lyndonville.
Mrs. John Stevens and her four

children who have been visiting Mrs.
Melissa Stevens have gone to St.
Johnsbuiy to visit her mother , Mrs.
Ellen Bradley.

Mrs. Baker has returned from Dan- -

during the war period, and the de-

mand even in small towns for solid

tire service facilities. The most ex-

pensive part of the installation of the
line i:; the purchase of a press, but
the opportunity for good business is

overcoming this dilliculty.

Car owners appreciate a type of
tire (read which makes it possible to

erville, Mass with his mother, Mrs.

distances. Is it not true that a very
meticulous cost accounting is apt to
take a good share of pleasure out of
the pleasure drive? Though this
may be the case with the owner of
some cars, every good Ford booster
will say that, in the case of the Ford,

cars uuw are equipped wan uaue.y F. M. Walker On his return ho passAGAIN"JINX" HEATS BAKER
are wholesale houses and even ire equipped with tho superior mag'II 1 11J A JJ I

0. "Can- -One of (he hollies of I

cd tho week end with his uncle, T. B.
Walker at the Grand View.

Cecil Lamoureaux is improving rap-
idly from her operation at the Bright- -

manufacturers not supposed to do v"l! wnulc as wn 10 aneiui
any retailing, which have a back door thc funeral of her mother, Mrs. Win.

neto ignition for export.
Why? Because the foreign motorthc trans- -nonliaU linker is to nanj cost accounting is a pleasure, mill

f ...:n -- i a ....1...:.,- - iu,..umer who 1 KLI- -. v. .. ... rout nenta motorcycle cnam iionsnin , ,. i.....:i...i :.. u iupun 101- - uic lowiy cons ,m win i.ou i suusui.e tn.ic ,o()k hospitjllfist, Be- - Misses Carolyn and Velma Darlingwheels. There come times when .t s , . M 191.t r,uker ad . "'i - J.. "r comes in with cash in his
Fred Hill remains very low, withitten law of navo rcuirned irom rairiee wneredesirable 10 change the tires auour, . . , ,. t t . tho SWeels of this ,,V," , .,' Zlr." tl "

1... sides, there is an unwr
not univer- - they aave been camping lor the pastand the owner regards it as rmport- - ,

lo sll,,.P11der the crown to courtesy, very widely, if

may ivu iiuii a il-- iiuuui.i m ini-

tial cost but deprives him of the ul-

timate economy, greater power, in-

creased flexibility, and lower gas con-

sumption, that invariably go with
accredited tw0 weks at Lake Morey.

but very little change.
T. M. Foley spent the week end

with his wife at Montpelier.
H. W. Kami has been very busv

ant to be able to make tho change Bedell and a Henderson. But " ' ' " accepted, whereby ansally
without clmiu-im-- all round. Another' ... - '.-- -- ..1 ot oi 1 01(1 cals auJ show what ... .. .. ..u.., u. so muv Ml's Hatch and son, Marvin" in ll'i' 11' T I) L ll II VII may reasonably be expected.

--.eeinn Irani imv other, in anv hlve returned from Manchester, N.advantage is mill it is necessary 10 ,,, ot lpt hinl VPst with the hon- -

"MZ"'"r: ;
' 'epairing cars this past week at his

''om1-- ' Karage
a d, independent source

carry oniy one spare. yrMnj, in anothcr camp, so he left
'"I he largest rubber plantations in A,;in(ic coilst th0 KUme fall, nt-t-

world are now owned by the ionmVtnf, t0 ,.CKJlin the laurels. He
United Stales Rubber Co. and are ,' ., ,.,, f,. i,f ,,.. rny,i fn

Mr. and Mrs. G Wingrove of

line, a retail purchase at a wholesale H- - whele sho has been for tho Past
jn.ice few weeks visiting her sister.

The two neighbors established reg-- 1 Scl vice at s church, Sunday
ular connections of this kind in cer- - P- - m Juy 20 at seven oclock-tai-

foo.l stutr.s. shoes, clothimr. and Thel'e was 11 fami'y gathering at
of ignition current. It has nothing to

Five thousand miles, a year:
Gasoline ? 50.00
Oil 10.00
Tiros 50.00
Repairs and overhfaili.i;; 50.00
Depreciation 300.00
Interest and imuninc? 50.0!)

do but furn1sht,e spa k fo, ign t on wj Q an,producing millions of pounds of rub and it does thin better than any other
even went so far as to buy perishable Wiliam G.reen!s Snduy in honor of were in iowh lasi ween caning on

j1..'. n::ii: iknown means.Earl Davis wdio has returned homegoods, especially during the canning
from F ranee. A battery is a fine and neces-- ,

.,iLi.;i. an1 el"ht months in service overseassarv part of an without . , , ,KMSnn. in thiy w.'iv

yive up the attempt about iiOO mil. ?;

from the finish. Baker still had hope,
saying he'd get it yet. June 15 of
this year he jumped out of New York
City with colors (lying, determined to
cut the trip to six days. Out in New-Mexic-o

he found his old "Jinx" wait-
ing. They joined hands and boarded

dl0-0"- j In with J- - C Eaton goes to Montreal thisdealing farmers, our cor-- ! it there would be no electric starting.

ber annually lVn--,- i the estates which
had never vom i .lied a rubber tree be-

fore I!) 1(1," says Walter B. Mahony,
writing in Commerce and Finance.

"Nearly a hundred thousand acres
were acquired on the east coast of
Sumatra but a degree or two north
the equator, through the purchase

Sergeant Arthur St. Germain ofrespondent says that he has had 110 ""7, . But thc butterj
:ui, j. x. veuue-x- - was it uusiiie-s-s

0.25 cents per mile or
Ten thousand miles a year:
Gasoline
Oil
Tires
Repairs and overhauling
Depreciation
Interest and insurance

$100.00
17.00
lO.OO

75..M)

100.00
50.00

a transcontinental train nnd rode the

cannot be relied t on o fu.n.sh tho
vital spark for ignition Germain's Monday.

The magneto, on the o.her hand, rgeant l,arl Davis who has seenoutwears the car itself. For starting
011e y:u' oJ service in France arrive!and lighting, by all means have a bat- -

Mln,,

down in price when he demanded it, vls,to1' 1,1 SV Johnsbuiy recently.
but tho farmer refused to do so. Then Mrs- - Bcldon who has been wo'king
too, ho found that the farmer often j

al S - Allisons has returned home.
charged more for his wares than the1 Mr and Mls- - Han'y .u,mby anJ

,...i; i t- daughter of Maine were in town Sun- -

In the Ascot Races 'it
But "CannnnbnH"

j.w... .1 ,.,.,, ,,.,..,..1.1., ' i.iu.m cushion
mcrly devoted to growing tobacco. j ns Angeles.

i. jit;Bnker is game and he may realize :ii ;

ideal yet.
4A cents a or ?442.00 fB " day calling on relatives and friends. than evi r.

tery, but for ignition thc w sc motor-- ; ... ' ... u,,.ua. ,,0":
his! m,lo on his face is biggerhas a magneto, not only on

his truck, tractoiy He ayH Newport nevercar, but also on
Kood. Sergeant Davis wasmotorcycle, motor boat, or stationary,

business

looked :o
doing a

JVlore than ju.immi lahorers lanrcly
inhabitants of the adjoining island of
Java are employed in the enre of

rubber trees. Oversight
largely rests in the staff of Dutch-
men, assisted hv n force of American
technical experts."

it is to no noted that the more
one rides tho cheaper per unit the
cost becomes.

A glance at these figures does not
startle one wth their immensity. Still

thriving at the Lake Side

to tho conclusion that the farmer can- -'
Ml' Qa""y has been employed by the
a';lml Tlunk H- - K for tlmc-sa-not be "skinned." We venture to sonle

that ho went out into the country Mrs- - May Sherburne has been vis-wi- th

tho old fashioned idea that the itin fliends in East Burke alul her
simple tiller of thc soil was no match niothei' " Sheffield.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

me totals arc considerable lor a man ,. i : . i : Kov. J. J llutenniKon. lormer v oi

gas engine.
Thct foreigner knows how to get

the best from thc American manu-

facturers, and the Am-

erican motorists will insist on the
same superior equipment and sa wil-

lingly pay the slightly increased in-

itial cost it's a highly profitable

i j. . J" my iiiu" .inn was sui iirise 1 lo '
InTnT'-- i th,e, T"" fi"d tlle f keen a busincss. this place, preached at Barton Sunday

n ly n very man as hj ,f M , a, a candidate.

fti Z Z us
ROm ?V'dUC,n,?!'1,ad very good luck in dealing with Mrs- - C- - 3 Trefrcn anJ .daughter.

say, a or more farmers. However, the writer recalls Junc Graven, are aere at their home

restaurant when he went into service
and will reopen the restaurant in a
very short time.

A nice big baby boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buckland Mon-
day morning, July 14. Congratula-
tions are extended Both the baby
and mother are doing nicely. Nurse
Warren is caring for them.

T M Foley has returned from Mon-
treal.

Ed Clough has purchased a fine
driving horse.

Mr and Mrs. Will Rann and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rann motored to

CARLOAD OF FORD
MACHINES EACH WEEK

a certain village in Wisconsin where lor a few days- -

thc storekepr used to send to Milwau-- - D- - Mathewson and famny we.c
kce for his strictly fresh eggs. business visitors in town for the day

The object of this article is to recently,
exploit the idea of opportune buying s- - - Collison is at Echo Pond in
as a means of making your Ford pay Charleston for a few days,
nart of its nnkeen nvnrncn it i n Mrs Bates of Alton with her son's

MAKES FORD PAY ITS UPKEEP
A correspondent writes that not only
is he making his Ford pay its upkeep,
fuel, interest and depreciation charg-
es, but he figures that the whole prop-
osition will in the end mean profits
for him. As soon as his car wears
out, he figures on turning it in and

Manager William II. Wright of the
Corner Garaue is now receiving a

wife, and two children, have come fo ..lr.l P TVrtil !ii-- ofintl week.good idea, and though there are
I " newer moaci, duc, even at

While this does not fully meet the big Lenoxville and spent Sunday with
demand for the popular car it is mak- - thel11 'laughter, Mrs. Albert Valhe.
ing headway in the accumulation ot

FIRE GUN
The PremSer Fire Estinguisher

Shoots a stream of liquid which vaporizes and
blankets the fire instantly.

Why thc Fire-Gu- n is thc best to buy:
1 Only hand fire fightinc: device with a real

double acting liquid pump.
2 Discharges its contents in half the number of

strokes of any similar device.
3 Holds 25 per cent more liquid.
4 Shoots a steady stream and shoots it

farther.
5 Built for rough usage.
G Reduces auto insurance 10 per cent.

Can be used anywhere.
see :

CARR & JUNEAU
AUTO SALES AND SERVICE DEPOT

121 1 Railroad Street

many kinks in it which must be work- - R,tlly a fcw weeks with her D1'othnl

cd out by the consumer, it will not K C Graves- -

only be made to pay in the long run, Mrs- - Elisha B'Rcdow with her
but will add a business objective to fliends' Mrs- - E(Iith Lane and

trips which will make more mothcr. Mrs- - Millcr of Koxbury,
interesting both business and pleas- - Mass- - motored to Beebe Plain Sun- -

mat, ne still ligures on baalncmg his
expenses.

Strange to say, he does not use his
car in his business at all, for he is a
bookkeeper at a stated salarv. Per--

NEWPORT TOWN

hnps the fact that he is a bookkeeper ure. uay.
Cecil Burns who has been over seas

for some time got his discharge from
service and came home from Camp
Devens Saturday.

W. A. Bemis was with his' family
at Joe's Pond Sunday.

Flora Barber spent Sunday with
her parents at East Burke.

G. M. Campbell is in Montreal.
E. C. Graves who has been board-

ing at J. T. Webber's for several

Minute Men.
Tho Minute Men were n elnss of citi-

zens pledged to take the field nt n min-
ute's notice. They wero first known
during nnd Immediately previous to
tlu War of th( devolution nnd after-
word at the beginning of the Civil war.
Sometime they wore regularly en-
rolled as militia.

enables him to conduct with profit the
system he has used, but tho system
itself is very simple.

It was through a neighbor that he
got the plan of which he writes One
day he met his neighbor carrying a
side of bacon into thc house, and,
after asking what thc idea was, he
was told that bacon from the packing
house was so cheap that friend neigh-
bor always got it there, and not only
that but he cot other supplies in
quantities. This interested our cor--I
respondent for he was the father of

orders which came with the
of many popular cars for the

past month or more. The new cars
are equipped with selfstartcrs and
new lighting system and in fact are
about as complete as any car in the
market.

Today Mr. Wright delivered two
new cars to Doe brothers of
Bradford. They were driven over the
road to be delivered direct to the
customers today.

And a Fight Started.
Mrs. Styles "This paper says that

In front of a large London building
there was recently found n pigeon's
nest liuule of hairpins. Where do you
suppose the pigeons found the hair-
pins'" Mr. Styles "Oh, I suppose n
lot of women in the vicinity couldn't
keep their nioulhs shut."

weeks.has gone to his home.

Mrs. Leon Lague, Miss Gertrude
Lague and Joseph Lague visited in
Montreal reecntly.

Mrs. F. X. Rivard visited in St.
Albans last week.

Mrs. W J. Hommor and children
arc visiting in Sherbrooke

Adelard Metivier and Mr. and Mrs
Wilfred Metivier of Springfield, Mass
are visiting nt Antoine Metivier's.

Miss Flora Goddard s visiting in
Sprngfield.

Miss Cecile St. Germain visited
friends and relatives in Richford,
Enosburg Falls and St Albans last
week.

Miss Barrette of Lapimere, P Q., is
visiting at the Messrs Aubin and O.
J. Prouty's.

Louis Bouffard, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-roi- n

and two children, Mrs. Edmund
Bouffard of Quebec visited at the
Messrs. Bouffard's recently.

Companionship.
Nature loves nothing solitary, and

always reaches out to something, as
a support, which ever In the slncer-es- t

friend Is most delightful. Cicero.

STANNARD- O MOVI
Well Named.

"The convicts who escaped went
throuidi tills window, where the bars
nro f!!ed."

"Then if ibo Jail had only been the
post odlce, thnt would have been the
general delivery window."

WTHECORNERGARAGE INC
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith were

visitors at her father's, L. D. Leav-itt'-s

Sunday.
Charles Bartlett and Miss Eliza-

beth Simonds were visitors at Mrs.WHATOOYOUWCAN I TOOK ITS RATTLE
YoOR. CAR'S WELL AWAV AND IT Cl

tour children, nnd a saving on the
prices of necessities was for him a
matter of no little importance.

"The proper wav to buy is to pay
before you use tho wrong way to
huv is to pay after you use," this idea
flashed through his mind: and it was
this thought which he imnrcssed unon
his wife in his conversation with her
that evening. Prior to ths time, the
family incotnn had been doled out
in pavmont for various chnr"o
accounts at different stores, the

BEHAVED BABY NEVER CRIED ONCE )

Fanny Bartlett's Sunday.
Leandcr Gochie is working for

Harrison Winchester.
Fred Hall visited at Mrs. Fanny

Bartlett's recently.
Mrs. Fanny Bartlett assisted Mrs.

Where Papa Scored.
Father "I never smoked when I

was your nge. Will you be able to tell
that to your son when you nre my
ngo?" Willie "Not with such a
straight face ns you do, father. You
boat me there."

The Kiss a Religious Observance.
Judns betrayed the Messiah with a

kiss. "Greet ye one nnother with a
holy kiss," wrote Paul to the Corin-
thians, and even to this day some of
thc Protestnnts still retain the kiss
ns part of the service of the Lord's
Supper.

I KM

1'ithcl Winchester Wednesday.
Several in this town attended the

pictures at Greensboro Bend Satur-
day night.

Misses Hazel and Ruth Bartlett
were visitors at Greensboro Bend
Thursday.

ti--t Vr n wu iiniiin IT1

KT'S take the rattle out of your car and put thoL' joy back into your automobile. The chances arc
that thc tightening up of a few nuts will accom PASSUMPSIC

plish this result, llring your car here and let us examine
it.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Shepherd are
visiting their brother and family,
Frank Shepherd, of Meredith. N. H..
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hall of Wal
lingford, Conn.

Earl Smith is taking Ernest Shep- -

XKE UNIVERSAL CAP.n era 's place in the feed store.
Mrs. Fred Converse and Mrs.

Wright spent Thursday at Joe's
Pond in camp with Mrs. Converse's
sister, Mrs. Isaac Turner and party.

Miss Cecil Willard has returned
from camping at Joe's Pond.

wauace iconerts ot Shettield is
visiting Paul Willard.

Mrs. F. C. McGill is visiting her

Save Tire Money
the gray side-wa- ll

construction
Firestone builders
produced a tire that
delivers mileage
'way beyond all for-

mer standards. You
are entitled to this
new standard of
service, obtainable
only in

TIRES ; i.
in-

most MILES PER DOLLAR

There are more than 3,000,000
Ford cars in daily operation in the
United States. This is a little better
than one-ha- lf of all the motor cars used
in America. The Ford car is every
man's necessity. No matter what his
business may be, it solves the problem
of cheapest transportation. We so-

licit your order now, because produc-
tion is limited, and w?. must make it
the rule to supply fi 2 orders first.
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck
Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. b.

son, Earl Esden, of Bradford.
Md-we- prayer-meetin- g was held

at Mrs. Davis'.
Mrs. Frank Shampany and daughter

of Bradford are visiting relatives in
town.

DANGER OF HOT WEATHERAutomobile
Insurance

Anyone is doubly liable to ill effects
from the hot sun when the stomach
and bowels are clogged with a mass
of undigested food. If you suffer
from sick headache, biliousness, bloat-
ing, coated tongue, "heaviness" or
any-il- l caused by indigestion take n
Foley Cathartic Tablet and you will
will feel better in the morning. J. L.
Hbrton, G05 W. Fair St, Atlanta,
Ga., writes: "I found myself feeling
like a new man. Foley Cathartic
Tablets are the best ever." SOLD
EVERYWHERE.

W. A. WRIGHT
Corner R.' R. and Portland Street

A. B. Noycs Insurance Agency
Inc.

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK

.A i


